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ROBBER STEALS 1ST
REEL FIGHT FILM Youngster

RUNAWAY CONVICT
IS SENT BACK TO

PRISON BY MOTHER

GRASSHOPPER SOUP
DIET FOR PRISONER

KEEPS JAILER BUSY

iikii. bluff. Juno i.y with
Iho arrewl of Mr, fanny Wll- -

Officer,
Baby Are

Son Gives
Testimony
Dangerous
To Father

Report On
Location
Of Flyers
Is False

Ibinw, Htl a; cook, on three
charge of vfcdnlliic the Wrljiht
net, atluibca of Um office of

f L V. Hull have been
the new and uuiuual duty

of riatcliliig antaaliopiu'ra on the
lawn. ('ranliijNjM'r

nro the cob-- f iliiii of Mr. a'

diet, according to Jailer J.
F. f'onlney.

.Mra. Mllllnuia refuaiil lo eat
Iho aonoral rutlom, ilonwndlnic

atntliitf alio luid lioon
acruatoiiM-- to irraJMltoppcr aoup,
t'outnoy anye,

Mho waa nrrcatcd on amall
lalund In Killer crock on charge
of ponaeaaloii and manufacture of
lliliior. '

:n,lv fA oS
A f
Outstanding Man

. Jn Jfe WoHd

Air Hero Takes Mornina Offibank raids- - nd after leading

Kidnapped
By Out aw
Fugitive Adds Two More

C!rinnfa tn mmt I.ict rtf
Murders and Robberies
Then Disappears

PAWHUSKA, Okla., June
15, (UP) Mathew Kimes, fu.
gitive bandit leader, of the
southwest, has added two kid- -

,napingg to his sensational rec
ord of murders, holdups and

merry chase through several'
counties, Wednesday vanished
into the Osage Hills.,

The elusive outlaw, barely out of
teen. dlsaDoeared near CTteve.

'an1. Okluliomu, leaving only a tire
patch for clue. Officer found
evidence of bis quick tire change on
the Jennings-Clevelan- d highway,
where the trull ended.

Kidnap lafaut
When Kimes stole an automobile

Drumrlght. he unwittingly kid-
naped the Infant son of Mr. and
Mr. Orvilla Noble, of Oiltcn. who
were visiting In the city. The baby
was found abandoned in a vacant
lot a few block from the scene uf
tho theft, and was unharmed.

Hurprlsc Ofrlcrr
At Jennings. Oklahoma, a town

named after the one-tim- e two-gu- n

Oklahoma bandit, and now mayor
of Crescent City. Calif., Chief ef
Police George .McAnlnc'J waa wan-
ed of the car theft, and with the
road .blocked, awaited the approach
of the car.

Kimes drew up, poked a revo'.TWr
In the face of the officer, ant
forced him to rlie with him to .
wooded area outside o! Jennings.!
where Kimes tied the officer ti a
tree and left him.

Aged Indian Will
Tell of Modoc War

Probably the most extensive lec- -

Albert Grayson Appear
Against Aged Parent,
Accused of Murdering
Daughter-in-la- w

With u cynical smile pluying
about his lips, an aged father
with nice I gray hair atop IiIh

thin, bronzed face, Hat in a
musty court room yesterday
and heard his own flesh and
blood pour forth from trem-

bling llpH an accusation de-

signed to Hcnd him to the gal-
lows or to state's prison for
life.

Tlio father l Jamci
II. tlrayaon. Modoc county rancher,
accuted uf I hi. murder uf hl

I

daughter-in-law- . Mra. Myrtle Uray-n- .
Tim accuaer waa hl son,

Allien. The arcuard man, who has
reached aud passed hl allotted
three eroro aud ln, I charged w II It

elayllig Albert' wife In an nllerra-lio- n

on tin street of Malta luat
March.

With ait effort tho nun not In thr
Iiiim rhalr, hi eyra fixed tor tha

moat part on hi (alitor. a ho re-

lated, ali p by atop, tlio details lead-lit- (

.up to Ilia fatal shooting.
Telia of Threat

Tim (on told of threats which
fatltrr had reputedly mado agatnat
the daughter-in-law- : of how ho had
acruacd hor of he I hit too friendly
with Jack Sullivan, a close frlond
of the younger (irayaou and wife;
and alleged finally how the father,
latu on a night last March, ruahod
acrciaa the Mulu street of Malln
braadiahlus ,i ealMira automatic
and threatening to kill Hulllran
aa the latter atood talking to the
younger Mra. (1 rnBnn and her slater. '

Mr. France Foglo,
The wltneaa told of how he and

Hulllran had pounded upon the
older tlrayaon In an effort lo wtvat
the revolver from hla grip: of how
they had wcarod back and forth on
the pavement, tha older man (train-
ing every curve to break loose, and
alleged how. finally, with the
weapon about even with hla knees
he pressed the trlggor, the bullet
air Iking the wife of the wltneaa,
Inflicting Injuries which roaulted In
her doatli two days Inter.

Trial la Dull
II wan (I i aiim He touch tn un

otherwise rnuttno murder trial. For
(Continued on 1'agii I'lvc)

Soviet Russia to

Woodsman Started Story
to "Relieve Monotony"
by Telephoning Erron-
eous Yarn to Town

QUEDKC. Canada, June 15,
(UP)-"J- uHt to relieve the if
monotony," a hitherto obscure
resident of the woods in north- -
em Quebec today perpetrated
a hoax that Captains Nunges- -
ser and Coli, the French At-- !
lantic flyers, now missing fori
a month, had been found.

The man' nam la Blula. He la
un accountant for I'rlce lirothera,
otia of the lurgeal timber cunipan-le- a

'In the dominion.
Telephone lloag

From Chlcoutlml, lllala telephon-ei- l
to Itlver llenJ. more than 1(10

mile north of here, reporting that
thu flyer 'bad been found alive
near the village of Chlcoutlml.

From Itlver Uend the report Knitt-

ed wide circulation, although most
newapapura pointed out that the re-

port waa unconfirmed.
A cheek-u- p tonight by the t'nlted

rroaa correspondent, revealed that
Dial had been located at the nor -

Item village an.! had admitted that
bis story was "Just lo relieve the
monotony."

Hoe Klnre
Tim Idea stiggealcd Itself to him.

lllala said, by report that flares
had been sighted In Mil region, pre-
sumably signals from the lo.t
aviators. he

It developed now, hjwever. that
the flares wore part or a store of
such signal alolen from the Itober-v- u

Aerial station cerentlr.
have been act off In the

north wcod tho laat few weeks for T.
the aake of amuiement.

Work is Started
For New Theatre

Work on the new fllOO.OOu Picca-

dilly theatre to be constructed under
tho supervision of Howard R. I'er-rl-

local architect, across from the
site of the termer White Pelican
hotel, Hlarted Wednesday when a
crew of men began excavation

A pump was put to work taking
the water from the old excavation,
half completed by (.eorgo McCollum
on the alio for tho new theatre, last
fall. I

Surveying for tho show house ex-

cavation waa put underway, accordi-
ng; to Pcrrln, and by the first of
next week the rchltect hope tOe
start pouring concrete for the atago
portion of the structure.

tirnnville McPheraon, leasee of the
Orhpheus, I to manage the new
how house,, having leased the Pic- -

for Sleep Following New'8
York's Official Banquet In
His Honor.

hiSKW VOHK; June 1.. (Pi
i'oloncl t'hnrle .. l.lndbcvKli
took a morning off In bed todny.
Ho uli-p- t aouitdly alter a buay
night of entertainment that In-

cluded the cUV'a official banquet
In hla honor and a pecuil Win-
ter (janlon KrTormnnce fclven by atan nrRiinlxutiua or famous pilot
of tho air.

When the colonel returned to the
Hurry Fraxea apartment, where he
and his mother are staying, the

,rly June down as Just over the
housetops and he hopped Into bed.
HI" friends did not call him until
noon, or just in iime lor aim 10

prepare far the luncheon given for
him at the Hotel Aator by the New

York suite chamber of commerce,
and the Merchants' association.

Waiting to see the aviator when
arose was a delegation of four

boyhood playmatca from Little
Falls, Minn., the town In whicb he
frew up. These, friends, who call
him Charlle"'yisre A. L. Grime,
mayor of the western city; Kenneth

Martin. J. S. Lewis and Dr. C.
H. Longley. The party motored
east in an "old home town" car,
and plan to atay in New York un-

til the colonel leaves, probably Fri-

day.
Mra. Lindbergh planned to re-

turn to St. Loula on a 1 o'clock
train thl afternoon. She, too,

(Continued on Pnc bix)

Hugh Identified
As Lumber Worker
COl'RTHOUSE, JACKSONVILLE.

Ore., Juno 15. (JP) The identlfica- -

.... !..... . .,1.1 j

..u ,,..aB
or nit; uiurui'r ut liwi w.
(Coyle) Johnson during the Slskl- -

a... I .Sl.t..n r..t.l.a 1 1

FROM PICTURE MAN

IIKIUH.tM CITY, Vth, June
1.1 Juat what a "bandit" would
rant with the ft rat reel of mo-

tion plcturre of the JVuipacy-Tnnnc- y

firlit la a myatrry which
Hberlff John H. Zundcll hope lo
aolre.' Mhortly after mblnl(ht
Ilarobl lirlatiMurn waa Rlvine; a
"preTh-- of the e whea a
man walked Into tlie booth, point-e-il

a piatol at the opirator, anatch-e- d

tlie flrat reel ami eacuped.

SUlTey IOr UregOH
Trunk is Changed;
Head for Chemult

Relocation Indicates Junction
With Cascade Line Majr Not
Be At Paunina As Previous
ly Planned.

IIKXII, Ore., June 15, (fl)
Itelocation of the OreKon Trunk
railroad auney aouth from Bend
Indicates tlie junction with the
Southern Pacific Caarade line will
be made at Chemault instead, of
I'aunlna, as previously planned-Reductio- n

of grade and shorten-
ing of new construction on the part
of the Oregon Trunk are said to
have caused the change In plans.
One lea highway croasin will also
result from the Chemult junction.

Engineers' reports on the new
survey are expected to be made In
Portland within the next few day
and announcement of rapid con-

struction southward from Bend will
probably fel law receipt of these re--
port.

Re construction of the Sherlin- -

Hlxon logging railroad, purchased
by the Great Northern for nae on
the extension aouth, is expected to
begin at about the same time.

Coolidge Greeted
En Route to Camp

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE'8 SPEC
IAL TRAIN. EN ROUTE TO BLACK !

H1LL8. 8. D.. June 1
dent. Coolidge waa" welcomed "lata
South Dakota today soon after he
crossed the state line on the Jour-
ney to hia summer residence in
the Black hills. As the special train
sped Into the state, a crowd waved
its greetings to the president from
Elkton, first station in South. Da-

kota. . '

Similar greetings were awaiting

i ly after breakfast Senator Norbek.
of South Dakota and a delegation
from 30 cities from the eastern
part of the state boarded the train
to extend the first official welcome.

Arising earlier than usual, both
the president and Mr. Coolid;e
were out on the rear platform to
meet the crowds as the train left
the last ot te Minnesota cities on
the route. At Huron, the first ex-

tended stop was made, and here
again t'.fe station was jammed by
those ot the city and nearby coun-

tryside who wished to see the preal- -

dent

Two Aerial Groups
Ready for Flight

SAN FRANCISCO. June 15, (U.
P.) At least two groups of flyers
are now settng out to beat the
official gun in the race to Hawaii
according to plans made by persons
hopeful of being the first to fly to!
Honolulu from the mainland.

Ernest L. Smith. San Francisco,
Pat pilot, and Captain C. H. Carter,
I ,os Angeles mariner, hope to be
ready for the flight within two
weeks, according to Edmund J. Mof- -

fatt. one of the backers.
The othor ambitious, flyer Is

Richard Grace of Oakland who is
backed by Major Grant E. Dodd,
U. S. army reserves; William Water-hous- e,

original designer of the
Kyan monoplane, and David Hill,
Los Angeles millionaire.

The James D. Doel S35.000 prize
contest is not open until August 12.

FRANCE MAKES BIG
PAYMENT ON DEBT

PARIS, June 15. (UP) France
paid the United States 210,000.000
Wednesday on her war debt, Pre-

mier Polncalre Informed the finance
commission ot the French senate.
He Insisted that despite payments

ade to the Unted States and Eng- -

full rights as to the final decision
tn definite debt agreements. '

Recent purchase of gold in Lon- -
don and New York were made by
France for the purpose of reducing
this country's holdings in foreign

I currencies, Polncalre explained.

Is Killed
By Car Oh
South 6th
Five-Year-O- ld Boy Vif-ti- m

of Auto Driver;
Attempted to Cros
Street

Morris Wesley Johnson,. S
v ear-ol- d son of Mr. and Mr.
T A. Johnson, 2261 Union
avenue, was instantly-lrille- i

shortly before, four o'clock
Wednesday afternoon when
struck down on south Sixth
street by the automobile . of
C. J. Piingle, well known res-

ident of Klamath Fall. . Y:t
At play by the side' of the street

Just outside the city limit oa wrath
Sixth, with a number of other young
boys, the little fellow started ti
cross the street with hla compan-
ions. In front of Swingle' approach-
ing touring car. ' .

- Seeing that the ear was too close
to permit a safe crossing, the older
boys turned bark but the little fel-
low became excited and attempted
to run acres the street. " V'

Knocked to Parens at ' .

Swingle slammed on his brakes,
almost stopping the ear, but it was
too late, aa the right front fender
struck the knocking
him to the pavement with safflcteat
force to cause a fracture at' the
base of the aknll. ' - '

The driver, who said the Impact
waa so alight that he scarcely 'real-tze- d

he had hit the Utile bey aatll
he looked back and saw hiat lying
In the street, stopped at oace aad
ran back. Mr. and Mr. Roy Hick- -

who were driving aouth en"h?!??? arltnati rbe taffe' 1
accident, also ran toward the lr--
eumbent form obthe boy, Mrs. Hick-
man being the first to reach hlak.

The youngster waa carried into
the office or- the Sixth Street Lum-
ber company nearby, and a doctdr
railed. The examination ot the Phy-
sician revealed that the t(ny ejiow
had died Instantly, the jar on the
pavement having caused the frac-
ture. . '..:- '

Roily Not Bruised i g
There were no other bruises or

cuts on the body, Indicating that
the car had missed him aa It passed
over his body. " - ' ; '3

It is believed that the youngster
was headed for the tent show oh
south Sixth with hi companions,
as be was about three block' from

(Coetlaaed on Paa Two) ;

Charge Attempted :

Control of Radio
WASHINGTON, June tU.

Charges that the National Broad-
casting company and the Radio Cor-
poration of America are attempting
to monopolize the air were denied
Wednesday by Marian H. AyhM-wort-

president Of the broadcasting
company, before the federal radio
commission. A . a -

Tbe charges and denial came dar-

ing a public hearing on the alloca
tion of a' ware length to station
WJZ, owned by the radio corpora-
tion, and operated by the broad-

casting company. .' v w- -

Station WBBR. Roosevllle. New
York, owned and operated by the
Peoples' Pulpit association, is seek-

ing to be placed on the same fre-
quency as WJZ. 'T'..'" ""

"We own but one station In New
York, WEAK," Aylesworth-- tatd,
"and we operate another, "WJZ, for
the radio corporation. '.There is
plenty of room In New York ' tor
many other stations." - ;;, .;

Legion Auxiliary ;U
Will Initiate 80.

American Legion Auxiliary .1111

hold Its Initiation next Tuesday eve- -

nlng, June 21. at eight o'clock p," .

There are eighty new members to
be initiated and all are. prged.io
attend. . . '

After the Initiation ceremonies.
plans will be discussed tor sending
delegates to the convention at La

'.Grande In July.
Frllowlng this will be a aocfnl

ovenlng ot card in unison with. Jb .

American Leglcn. Later In the eve--
nlng refreshment will be served, t

Committees la charge are saade
up of tho losing side In tire recent
fneinUershlp drive,

N.tl.T I.AKK CITY, June 1.1.

4A' Yesterday morning llerarhcl
llluiiil, 'lit, nerving nu luilcleriiilii.
ate Iclin for futwry,
from tlio alnlo prlaun form.
Triil-li- e lioura Inter the prison

I rnitK nnil Warden llnvla
fomiil Itla iiiIIiiii prisoner mihI

hla inollior at tb" ilMr.
"HeiV my aon. who rarnpcil

toaloriliiy," the woman an Id Hi-

lly. "I bniuitlit Mill buck lo tnko
lila iiuilli lue. Wo bull n lonK

tulk mill I do nol tliluk he will
attempt lo run away again."

Water Rising in
Lake of the Woods
Damages Cottages

Danger of Lake Drying Up
Ii Eliminated Remit of
Precipitation During Paat
Winter.

A "Ik ilrouuhl whinr flo-

ut atone luat auiiimcr llirrnlined
tor art oral week to rlianae jike
of tlio Wood rnilit n outer'

Into unotlior dry lake boil,
liu roliithoitiMl with audi abrupt-lir- a

following: tlio winter' pre-
cipitation Hull tlio rapidly rlaluit
watir In tlio luke la ilamiigtua
aiimmor rut tunc.

Thla waa learned here Wedue-- :
day from local owuora of aunimer

Irnlilna on Hie lake, who ruturned
from a vlall to I a an of the Wood
with word of tlio high water.

I'ndor the liiippttia of frcahet
krowliif out of thawing anow on
mountaliia surrounding I he nolural
tecrcatlon center, the lake l rising
with unprecedented rapidity, and no
abatement la aiiarcnt even new.

The ahorrlltie hua risen fur above
that of provlnua aoaaona and water
lapping at lliu foiindutlona of flro-- (

olllllllled on I'aKO

Glover Outlines
4th of July Fete

llow the tcruamltig eagle will
aoar above Klamath Fall July 4th.
a in Id tha, din of flrveraeker and
through a main of akyrocketa and
other prrote.-hnl- c aplendor, waa told
at the chamber of commerce forum
luncheon Wednesday b)- - Fred
a lover, chairman of the committee
In charge of the celebration.

Tha flroworka will commence on
the Mcond night of the throo-da- y

Fourth of July fete. July 3, and
will ba resumed on tile night of
July 4. when the pyrolechntcal dis-

play wll) reach Its helRlit, Clover
staled.

N. II. Drew, head of the finance
committee fcr the celebration, re-

ported excellent progress toward tho
goal of 3 0 r. (I needed to ataje tho
big affair. Klght hundred and fitly
dollars of this amount ha already
been pledged, too said.

A parade for the morning of the
4th I now being planned, under the
auspices of the I). A. It. committee.
headed by Mrs. Fred Olovcr,

Get Appointments
PORTLAND. June 15. HUM

Klght prominent Oregon lumbermen
have been appointed to the Advis-
ory Council on Trade extension of
the National Lumber Manufacturers
Association, according to a dis- -

patch to the Oregon Journal from
Its Washington D. C, correspond-
ent.

Member of the council will ad-

vise the association's trade exten-
sion committee In furtherance of
the t r ad e promotion campaign
which has boon Inaugurated to

and extend the use of lum-
ber In competition with other com-

modities.
C. 1). Jackson, Rulph llurnslde,

and M. C. Woodward, of Portland,
nnd A. C. Dixon, Kugene, from the
Went Coast association; A. W.

Cooper, Portland, and H. K. llrooks,
Ilond, from the Western 1'lno as-

sociation; A. J. Voyo, Klamath
Foils, and W. E. Lamm, Modo.;
Point, from the California Pino
association.

LONE BANDIT ROBS .

STORE IN PORTLAND

PORTLAN1), Juno 15. (U.P.)
A lone bandit, apparently the same
man who robbed the place a few
weeks ago, returned today and held
up the Berg Wnlst shop mid escaped
with about $700.

Four women were In the estab-
lishment when the outlaw struck.
Ho hold them at bay with a revolver
and osraped through tho hnneinent
of tho Portland hotel. This was
the tame exit used on April 19
when the same sum ot money was

j taken.

wiitl"' he 0,ner "" 'O" nl 1"K...I- - l Ih. T,,. l.fc. ,n.

, " "'the week-en-

Get Warning Soon., Lumbermen

cadllly for a period of 35 yeors, ltine" ot lne aa'- - Polnle" '"- -'

became known yesterday. defendant as the worker he hai
known as "E. E. James." He also

!.. J J I J i knpw Rl,y Blul Ry DeAutrcmont.

IjyrQ IS lieaGV lO j The witness, a trunk

rji . a ri land cabinet maker by trade, testi-Oia- rt

ACrOSS Oea fled to seeing a locked coest under

be taken under the guidance of
Peter Sconchin. Indian veteran of
the Modoc war, Jnne 25, It was an
nounced here' Wednesday by C. W.
Thurman, friend of the aged red-ma-

A caravan of cars will collect at
the corner of Kast Main and Want- -
,,nd av9nue nt 10 m June 25,
according to Thurman, and will pro
ceed dlrectely to the lava beds for

... ,,.. aged 78, who wa
among the small band ot rebel red-me- n

under Caiitain Jerk fnitinii.'character in Oregon history, that j

entrenched on the lava heria. will
take the sightseers to various parts
ot the beds, explaining salient points
In the bloody Lattle that took place
there.

Young Brave Runs
Remarkable Race

CLOVERDALE INN, Calif., June
15. r.P. With bronxed skin glist
ening under perspiration of

"" "
Indian, sprinted into

ithls city. 88 mile, from the start., 12:4 p. m. toJay. far ahead of
his nearest competitor, in the 472- -

mile Redwood highway Indian mar
athon.

This young brave has run a re-

markable race thu far. refusing to
allow any of the other Indiana to
pass him for any distance, and going
the first day with less thun five
hours aleep and rest. , ,

He appeared' in good condition
when he reached here, but on ad-

vice of his trainer," decided to watt
until the cool ot the evening before
setting out again.

Two other Kayrnks, Falcon and

III., nun .ia p. ill.. ivDiraviii.i.
The nourest Zunle were resting at
Geyservllle, 14 mile behind.

MICH SILVER- - VHEIt

as c. C. JHIIies nun ""t" ,

In' morning Dy me pii"".K. a. MllcncocK. oi suuiimiiy.
Ore., employed in the summer of
1923 as a bed maker In the bunk
houses of the Sliver Falls Lumber
company of Sllverlon. the first wii- -

the bed ot tbe defenJnnt and his
brothers.

He testified that one Sunday
morning while btiy at his tasks in
another section of the bunk houss.
he saw the defendant cleaning in
automatic pistol and saw cartridge
boxes .

'

. mtcnrocK "

let'll w " -
'saw a book entitled "The Life ot
'Jesse Jnmes."
j "I swiped the book and took It

to my shack and read It," the wit- -
' ness said.

Hitchcock Identified Iron straps
Introduced by the state as found In

a dead camp fire near tho Slaklyoti
mountain holdup, as parts of the
chest seen tn the logging camp.

FAMED SCHOONER TO
JOIN MOVIE FLEET

OKNKVA. June 15. U.P. A

warning to soviet Kussla that spread j

of bolahevlat propaganda through-- j
out Europe must cense. Is under-- 1

aluod to be conlemplutoj by the'
foreign ministers of Kiiglnnd.l

'

France, (lennoiv, Dnlgluni unit
Italy.

While these representatives of the
powers which signed the I.ncurno j

treaty apparently are pledged to
aacrory on tho subject , to prevent
giving Russia the Impression (hnt n
united front against that country
Is being organised, it Is stated on
good authority that all havo par-
ticipated In the discussion on Rus-
sia.

Foreign Minister Chamberlain,
llrland, Drelsmtin, Vnnjerveedo, and
BHiiloJu are sultl to 'havo consider-
ed ending of bolshevlst propa-
ganda. It is understood that meas-
ures trill he tnken shortly to advise,
the soviet Informally of the

minister' common attitude.

Paving Firm Gets
Extension of Time

The city .council In a apecl.il
mooting Wednesday night, granted
tho Warren Conalructlon enmpanj
an extension of time on . nu' rnctj.
to Improve certain street!',.

The company's plea wan that
tho railroad company hail

moved thom to n different location
t'.int they hud not yet been able to
get enough snml, but would be able
to do an within tho next ten days.

Two of the cnntrncls were ex-

tended until the 15th of Boplpniher,
nnil tho other until the 15th of
August. The principal contrnct
referred to the patching ct south
Sixth street.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y June
15. (P) Commander ItkKard E.
Byrd'a monoplane "Am
erica" was ready today to take oft
at short notice on Its non-sto- p

flight to Paris but Indications were
that It would be the end of the
weeg oe.ore me aiurt count lie

All preparatory test on the huge
Fokker hnve been completed, and
tho plane has been loaded with nec- -

esanry food supplies as well aa
emergency equipment. The only
thlug that rcmiilns Is to fill the
tanks with enough fuel for the nou-ato- p

crossing.
Commander II; rd has announced

that he would wait until the re-

ception here to Colonel A. Lind-

bergh 'as over nnd then take ad-

vantage ot the first good "bronk"
In t'lie weather to hop,, off. Ho said
thi),t It has not been decided whether
tha "America" will make a return
flight from Europo to the United
States.

i

OPPOSE HPKCI.U, HKSHION
COHVAI.l.IS. June 15, (A.P.)

Elimination of the short,) or
"lame duck" session of congress
through adoption of the Norrls
amendment providing that the new
congress tnko office In January fol-

lowing election, Is favored by the
Oregon state grange in session at
Oregon Agricultural College here.

Bull, reached here at 1:S(U.IMa p.SAN PEDRO, Culif.. June 15,

SALT LAKE CITY, June 15, (U.i)and. the French parliament retains

P.) Once a queen ot the sea, the
schooner Alice, Is losing her Iden-

tity In maritime circles.
The Alice, built In 1874, and re-

cently engaged in the fishing trade
1 en route here from the north-
west to Join the fleet of motion pic-

ture craft.
In her new roles her decks, once

trod by hearty sailor lads and
bnekoa, will be stamped by clumsy
"extra" seamen anil her poop by
s pink cheeked actor skipper.

P.) Four tons of silver, most of It
from Utah,' Is used each week by
the Eastman Kodak company, ac-

cording to J. II. Haste, director ot
the company, who recently visited
here on hla way to Rochester, N.
V., front a vacation st Honolulu.

f


